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wTûTI PULLIN(1 lL1LUSTRATED. ENIGMVA.
EFOE 'E the days of chioro- lan composed of 15 letters,

fornîi there xvas aquack w%ýho My 12, 8, 5,, , is armatiiematicalline.
aclvertisM 11oY-ra 3' g Py, occasons rire sport for boys

wvithoilt pain.-The patient -,'asý iii winter.
Placedl i1 a Chair, anci the' illstrul- My- 5, 2, 7.5, is anything and everything-,.
ment applied to his tuothl iwîth a mv , ,1, 4, 5, was an eminent ge»-
wvrench, followed by a roar by the in rli tîc ime of Cromwell.
unpleasantîy surprised sufièrer. M o 5 ,i eytobeoelti
IStop," cried the tlentist, *l con amal. 5 ,isavr rubeoelt

pose youirsc]f. ! told yoit 1 wvotld iMv 13, 6,il, 14, 10, S, is a tille generally
give yol 11o pain, but , oully JU11st ý givon b I old gentlemen.

tD ve ou hattwic a a peciiin ÏMy whole is agtreat undertah-in'-
to show you Cartwvriglît's inethod .pFASR
of operationi.- Again, the instru- MnraAe-lt7 85
ment xvas applîed, aniother tug otel Ags ,85
anothier roar. " Now doii't. be i *n- CH-A RADE.
patient, that. is Diimiergec's wvay;coolsndbgitan1Sha1wless, oolsadbiham1
be seated and calii, yoit wVil1 10w i ),emoctgesebrhndhent
be smnsible of thesuperiority 1f momen -ie ebrh.adten

rnethiod." Aniotlier apjllication,i i'ýr liffle courseP 1 rtn with silent haste,
anohe tug nuthrror I0 n everv trace of me is soon effaced,

pray be quiet, that is Parkmnsoii's Mien jov a'pas Ztr obrn eif
Motde, and you don't like it and ýXn .n pperth sedat tigrelieac f

11 o ioder." By tis tinie the g1dru ief. edateppoco

tooth~~~~~ P-n byatral n V Behcead nie. and V01nu1 find that PM possesscd
ping it out, lie exalting)y exclaim- By .vrhîligboh.anbat

"e that. is mny mode of tootl- -ra e n eerage 1 shallbe
drxigwthttpi, n o r Brouight fron a. distant land beyond the

iow enlabled to compare it %vitlî sen.
the operaitions of Cart%%ri!ght, Dii -____

inergye, and laarkitsoi.*'J\SVE

NCT 3
1GENoGîI.Thefolow- To charades in August number-

iii- dialogute is rep)reselitedl [o have
tn plc itweD hmw ii -L Tuan leter it occurs net iii most, men,

ati Irish reaper, the latter being AButhe ycti ounadd in a iho
considerably. under the cmmoil îid hn~uadesanih
stature Lt is ;;ener.tlly personal.

Jrisman-~ye ant ny bdy jAs n in good Menu has a pîlace,

for the harvest 'And sinful onos as wel!,
Farrer-es.Se Scolland is a naine tliat checers the fall

Irishiman- W iii you take ie? 0f Ctriers, 1 caa tell.
Fiimiier7-No ; yoti're too littie. An mn ts a near relation,

Il Arrahi, now, and do0 yoil eut 0f whiih 1 have one or two,
ycour corn fromi the top?" said Pat, And te find the naine ef a busv insect

i. Il - T A r-A',« Just lecave out the louter I.
aS 10- WIaiC-L vu .411 Ziic.uiIiY*

NARROW SOULS.- It is withi nar-
row-sonled people as withi narrow-
necked botties-the less they hanve
ini thiem, tire more noise they nia-ke
in pouring it ont.
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